
DECISJO'.\ DOCLV!ENT 

1. PURPOSE Of REMEDIAL ACTIO'.\ 

This decision document describes the remedial alternative for sites M-2, M-3, M-5. M-8. 
M-12 and M-14 (former landfill sites) located on the Main Post uf fort \lonmouth. The 
selected remedial alternative was choscn in accordance with the following regulaton 
requirements: the Clean Water Act Section 404, the New Jersey Solid Waste 
Management Act (N.J.A.C. 7:26 s'._\ ~-), the New Jersey Coastal Permit Program Rules 
(N.J.A.C. 7:7 £! ::,_t'.!J. ). the New Jersey l'reshwater \Vetlands Protection ;\ct Rules 
(N.J.A.C. 7:7 A (;_t _S_C;_g.) and the Kew Jersey Soil Enis ion and Sediment Cumrol Act 
(.\'.J.S.A. 4:24-39 fil s_e_g. ), and AR 200- l, as applicable. 

The six former land !ill sites encompass a combined area of 31. I acres. S,iid landfil Is 
operated between I 9:'i2 and 1981. In general, individual sites did not operate concurrent 
with each other during this time frame. According to the Installation A.ssessment Report 
(LSATHAMA, 1980), materials generally found in the i\fain Post landfills include 
unwa,hcd pesticide/herbicide cans, batteries, fluorc.sccnt tubes. electroniL· u)mponents. 
oil in cans, sand aml other related materials from oil spills, soot and boiler scale. sludge 
from the sewage treatment plants. small quantities of outdated drugs. outdated 
photographic chemicals in glass bottles. building rubble (including asbest,1, containing 
materials I. incineri.ltor ash, rnutine trash and garbage. 

Each landfill site borders a freshwater stream or a brackish. tidally influenced qrcam. 
Since the closure or these landfill sites. moderate lo severe soil nosion has occurred 
along the stream banks which border these sites. The soil erosion in several cases has 
exposed the waste materials placed within the landfills. During the Site Investigation (SI) 
phase and subsequent Rernedial Investigation (RI) phases, environmental contaminants in 
the form of benzene. chlornhenzene, 1.2-dichlorocthcne, trichlornethenc and 
tetrach loroethenc have been identified wit lrin site ground waler and srn-t'ace water. The· 
ongoing soil erosion control problems are having two basic effects: the first being the 
exposure of waste materials placed within the landfills, the second being new pathways 
are being created to allow easier migration of the above referenced contaminants illlo the 
adjacent streams. Tire selected remedial alternathe involves using a combination of hard 
and soft engineering practices to stabilize 8. 175 linear feel of stream bank at multiple 
locations. The hard engineering will involve the placement of -;tone (rip-rap) in selected 
areas. Tire soft engineering will invohe the placement of vegetative bio-nwts and the 
individual planting of a variety of flura species. 

This decision document was dc1elopecl hy the Directorate of Public Works 
Environmental Ollice, Fort \lonmouth. c\ll documentation has been submitted ancl 
approved by the NJDEP. 
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2. SC'.v1\1ARY OF SITE RISK 

As previously mentioned, bcn1cnc. chlorobe111cne. 1,2-diehlnrethc-nc (OCE), 
11iehloroethc11c (TCE) and tctrachluroethene 1PCE) have been idcntil.ied within site 
ground water above the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection's (NJDEP) 
Ground Water Quality Criteria (GWQC). Peak levels of benzene have been quantified as 
high as 538.24 ug/L. The N.IDEP GWQC fur hc111.cne is l ug/L. Peak levels uf 
cl1lorobenzcnc have been qu:mtificd as high as 107 .81 ug/L. The '\.IDEP GW()C for 
chlorobenzcne is 4 ug/L. Peak levels of DCE have heen quantified a, high as 16.4 7 ug/L. 
The NJDEP GWQC for DCE is I U ug/L. Peak levels of TCE have been quantified as 
high as 4.4 ug/L. The NJ DEP GWQC for TCE is I ug/L. Peak levels of PC[ have been 
quantified as high as 169.54 ug/L. The NJDEP GWQC for PCE is I ug/L. In addition. 
chlorobenzenc. DCE, TCE ancl PCE have been rnnsistently idcn1ifil·d within tilt: surface 
\later bodie.s th.it border the land!'ill sites. 

The soil erosion that is laking place al these sites is creating new pathways i'or these 
environmental contaminants to exit the landfills and enter the adjacent surface water 
bodies. The streams which border these landfill sites provide food. sheller and a breeding 
area for numcrnus species of shellfish, fish, waterfowl and mammals. Areas downstream 
from these locauons are utiliLed local resitlenh for fishing and crabbing purpt>scs. 

3. SU!'vIMARY OF REMl:DIAL ALTERNATIVES 

The selected remedial alternative i 1wolves using a combinatit>n oi' hard and soft 
cngineering practices to stabilize 8.175 linear !'eel or stream hank al multiple l()c;11ions. 
The hard engineering will invulvc the placemcnt or stone (rip-rap I in selected areas. The 
soft engineering will involve the placement of vegetative bio-mats and the individual 
planting of a variety of flora species. Plants in general provide an excellent means for 
stabilizing and holding soils in place. IIard and soft engineering practices will be 
intermixed to achieve the best soil stabilization results. 

4. PUBUC/C0I\1MUNITY INVOLVEMENT 

At the present time. the Directorate of Public Works (DPW) Environmental Office is 
working with the NJDEP, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the Freehold Soil 
( 'onscrvation District. As p&l uf the permit application process. the DPW has placed a 
(1ne time public nutice in a Ill:wspaper with a wide circulation in this area. The' complete 
permit application was made available for public review for a period of fifteen working 
days. Three locations were made available to the general public for the purpose of 
reviewing said documents, the three locations are as follows: the Dirccwratc of Public 
\Vorks building I I 73), Fort \fonmouth, NJ, and the city hall I hornuc>:h clerk's office) 
offices of hoth F:1tontown and Oceanport townships. 



5. DECLARAflO'\ 

Because this remedy will result in hazardous substances remaining on-site above levels 
that al low for unlimited use and unrestricted exposure, a review will be conducted within 
five-years after commencement of remedial action to ensure that the remedy continues to 
provide adequate protection of human health and the environment. 
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This Decision Document has been reviewed and approved. 
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